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MANZANAR'S CHIEF 
'ANSWERS CHARGES 

Stories of Promiscuous Release of Japanese 
Assailed as Without Fact or Foundation 

BY TO~I C • .\TOX I scattered oYer W Slate~ ancl 
Time" ~tafl' Repre..,entath e ;:u-e ".'orking ~t eYeryt?ing from 

I 'ZA . -'R ,.. • 18 -R 1 h labormg to mterpretmg. 
• • • n •• !'0\. . a p . h 

· · . h J 1 Smee the camp was esta · 
P. derrltt, du ector of t e ap· fo:hed here in :.rt arch. 19-12. a 
ane;;e relocaUon center hE're, to· total of !1:17 Japane,,e haYe been 
day acidly replied to charge;: that r!'leasert to other johs at the 
interneec: were promif'cuou:::I ·re- joint request of e.mployers anrt 
l a~ed t ch·ilian jobs as "with· themsel\'l?S. Of this. num~er, I 
e · 0 . ., per cent are American c1uzens 

out fact or foundation. and 1() per cent aliens. 
"Someone seem:- to ha\'e had .Joh Breakdown 

a had dream," he ::;aid in rom- Figures for total placement 
menting on the accu;:ation. "The were not a\'ailable, hut in the 
whole thing is a tempei::t in a periorl from Aug. 1. 1042, to 
crackpot." Jul.): :n, ~fW1. the hreakrlown af: 

To pro,·e hi~ point. Merritt, in l to Job_s is as follow,-: 
an 'nterview with The Time• . C'l!'ncal w~rken<. 163; profe~-

. ' s10nal, technical anrl managen· 
relea-ed fi1rnres and data m al, 07; ai::rirultural. fishing and 
refutation of a;:: ertion;:: that Jap· forestr:'I·, . 7: dome,,tic help, .SI: 
anese were being turned out of manual labor, 2.1, and mechani
the relocation center in \hole· cal, 15. 
ule numbers. Illinois lead;; the Ii. t of Statec: 

where employers ha\'e applied 
Onlr Tho"e Qualified to the FedPral gO\·ernment for 

"Only those qualifier! to i;ro, .Japane"e worker,;. This is <lue, 
can go," he declared. "The Army 1 ~Ierritt. said, to the fart thPre 

1 h · i · W -h;,..,.. ts a \\.RA. offire there that 
and aut or.1 es m a,, "'6'on takes applications an rt trans· 
se to that.' mi ts them to the reloration cen· 

Ierrit said a publi. hed s ate· ter here. The joh offers are I 
ment a tributed to him to the posted on a camp bulletin hoarrl 
e!fect that ;'disloyal" .Jap;: .;'·ere anrt if the applicant is cleared 
g1,·en a · :::erond chanc: . to by the Army, F.R.I. anrt other 
pledge lo 'atty to the l.:mted cherk agencies, the internee is 

1 Sta e:;: wa:- fa!. e. releas!'rt to take the position. 
In the current furor. he TE'· -~

marked. some people appear to I 
be losing .:ight of the fact that 
ilie Japanese are int1>rned in "re· 
loca ion rPnten;" by order of 
Presiden Roose\'elt. These were 
se up for thi> \'ery purpose--to 

L ti 
relocate them in jobs outc:i<le 
combat zones-that is now be· 
ing cri icized. B LL ILL ASK AR 

One Dispute Call"!" 
Some dispute arose, he said, 

()ver the fact that alien interned 
Japane.e were :oubmitted Joyal· 
t atement::: to <;ign on two 
different orca:-ion:::. 

ThL:: was necessary, :.\lerritt 
&aid, because the first one was 
s worded the alien Japanese 
thought they were being a;;ked 
to bear arms for the 'nited 
States. 

"A- a mattE'r of fact." he -:aid, 
"thi- ,·a:; ob\'ioll:.'iy out of the 
que tion a - the · are enemy 
aliens and would not be con· 
&1 red for armed ;;erdce under 
an • c1rcum ·t;mcE'." 

He c::aid the wording of the 
o h wa changerl to read that 

ey '·ould obey the laws of the 
·n ed States and not interfere 

with the \·ar effort. 

Result In ~ign-up 
Of the entire camp popula· 

tion. 98 per cent c:igned "Yee:." 
The remaining 2 per cent, num· 1 
bering 4 indlvirtual~. said "• ·o" 
because they already had ap· 
plied for repatriation on an ex· 
change basi • 

Other figttr!'~ released hy .Mer
ri di counted report· that the 
released Japane~e headert for 
wai:"·Workini;: center~. ThPy are 

STAY AT TULE LAKE 
Engle Will Demand That Troops Retain Charge; ( 
Fears W.R.A. Ready to Resume Active Control 

SA.· FRA. ·ctSCO, .- • o v. l R. the part of the <'amp housing 
tu.PJ-Rep. Engle, ( D ) Cal.. will • white employees. rm • barrackc:: 
introduce a bill in Congre;;i:; to are being built a half-mile out· 
prevent the Army's rellnqulsh· 1'ide the camp. \\"hen the rumpu 
in" control oft e 'fulc> Lake Ja~ subsides i is the asc::umption that 
ane.se segr"gation center to the the Arm • will retire and th<.' 
\Var Rel.,cation ut ority, he \\·.R.A. will take o,·er," Engle 
annC'uncE'd today folio\\ ing a per· said. 
Eomrl invc.~tk'atton of the center. Th hill ,·011Jd tak jm i die. 

Engle said "it could he a~- tion of all rel?ra ion camps away 
rnmed" that the \V.R.A. would from llie \\ R. · "'hi r h, .he 
again take complete charge of r~ar ed. had fa1lerl,,to. rleal with 
the camp for disloyal Japanese d1c::Jo~;a1 .Tapanec:: \\'Ith a firm 
•·as soon as it "an 6 to" follow- h:rnrt and plac" control of thP 
ing recent disturbances whlrh JO ramps and t.he pre-ent func· 
raused the Army to march into I t!ono:: nf the \~ .H.A. under the 
the camp i ·o,·. 4. Secretary of \\ ar. 

. ''The \\'.RA. •till runs tllP 
• .\rm~· Barr•l<'k" Out..,ulr project, a far a;; T t'an n ertain," 

"A fenre i,: het'l~ built to !':cg- c:aid Bndc, who ::nent "<' ·eral 
tega (> the Je1pane e co'ony from day:: at Tule Lal·r 1m·e li:?a ini;r 

- - l circum•lanres leading to the call· 
iDI? of troop;:; aft!'r Japanese at· 
tempted. to kiri nap Project Direc
tor Ray R. Rest. 

"The Army ic; merely policing 
it." 

The national \\" R.A. admin· 
i ration i:: to hlame for the situ
ation becauc:e it dirl not take a 
firm hanrl. Engle charged. The 
\\".R.A. ha• not rhangrd a~ the 
reo:ult of a <:eriec; of inve tlga
tlon" at thp camp. hr:> salr!. 

TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. 28.-CU.PJ 
-Five Japane -e women were be
ing held in the Las Animas county 
jail by the federal bureau of in-

1 

vestigation today for questioning 
in connection with reports of ro
mance between them and German 
prisoners at the nearby war pris
oner internment camp. 

The inquiry was started after 

I pictures were published in Denver 
newspapers showing one German 
prisoner embracing and kissing a 
Japanese gi1·1, and another stand
ing i)eside an automobile with his 
arm around a Japanese girl. 

The snapshots had been found 
on an escaped Nazi prisoner, Corp. 
Heinrich Halder, after his capture 
in Las Vegas, N. M. The pictures 
were appropriated by a sheriff 
there. 

It was learned that large groups 
ot the German prisoners have 
spent considerable time helping in 
the harvest of crops on farms east 
of Trinidad where the Japanese 
women and their families were re· 
siding after being relocated in this 
area. Standard procedure is to I 
keep such priso"ners under heavy 
guard during their work, county 
officials said. 

(The FBI in Denver confirmed 
that it was investigsting the re
ports of "spooning" between the 
prisoners and Japaner.e girls. 

(The commanding officer ot tti.e 
Tiinidad camp told the United 
Press that published reports of 
sn~h romance between prisoners 
a1:d girls relocated in the area 
were "greatly exaggerated." 

(The war department in Wash· 
in""ton also announced it had not 
b"?en able to confirm such stories.) 

The FBI would not release d~
tails of the investigation, but it 
was admitted there had been con
shlerable question of how prison
ers were able to get outside the 
barbed wire ot the camp to meet 
the girls. 

--.1JR"111r~ lW r ~--·-

Jap mob,~ct 
atTul/ ·a'~ 
toldbyWRA 

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4..
cU.PJ-A milling crowd of about 
5000 Japanese surroundt:d the Tule 
Lake, Calif., Japanese relocation 
center, holdmg Dillon Mye_r, na
tional war relocation authonty di
rector, and 75 other white per!lons 
virtual priso11ers for nearly four 
hours, Or\'ille Crays, \Vashington, 
D. c., WRA official, had related 
today. 

Crays, fir8t eyewitness to ~!'
rive here after the Monday dis
turbance at the center holding 
15,000 segregated disloyal Japa-
nese, reported that: • 

1-The Japanese, a.lready st~ik
ing for two weeks and refusmg 
to harvest food protested against 
both the quality and quantity or 
food at the camp . 

2-Dr. Reece Pedicor, 62, chief 
camp medical officer, was "bruised 
and injured, but not seriously" by 
Japanese during the early part of 
the demonstration. 

3-The Japanese summoned the 
crowd to the camp administration 
building without authority of the 
\VRA, set up their own loudspeak
er, "induced" Myer to speak and 
delivered several harangues ot 
their own in Japanese. 

)le:mwhile, Klamath Falls, 
Ori'., <'itizens, alarmed at the 
ucces ion of disturbances at 

the camp. just over the Oregon 
border In Cl!lifornla, appealed 
for prott>ction from th('! Cali
fornia. statfl defense director, 
Go\'. Earl Wirrren of California, 
the National American Legion 
commander, congrei.sional rep
re entativc'! and the western de
fense command. 
The dozen white camp guardJJ, 

with the Japanese internal security 
stnff, stood outside the adminis
trntion building with the crowd 
from 1:30 to about 5 p.m. and 
made no move to break up the 
demonstration, Crays said. 

Myer, on a routine viFit of the 
camp which holds the "disloyal'' 
Ja~anese taken from the other 
nine relocation centers and Isolated 
at Tule Lake, fold the crowd that 
hn would be glad to meet with 
th .. m to discuss mutual problems, 
but "declined to commit himself 
on 'grievances' presented," Crays 
reported. 

::>everal Caucasian members of 
tile. camp staff started to leave 
the. lJ ilrling during the demonstra
tion, but re told they could not 
b the Japane One nurse who 
h d to go out was esc erl, Crays 

1• 

C::;· r ps, stationed outside 
tht. camp, !ler not summoned, 
Crays said. 0 · ' 

·•some caucasians ~ re is-
turbed about not gettm!l' ~me. 
The tenor of the crowd subsided 
as the demonstration wore on. 
There were Japanese 'patrols' to 

revent the crowds coming near 
'.fiie building windows. I. could see 
that they were keeping them 
away." th t WRA officials explained a 
the Japanese have refuf:iedh!o 
harvest crops beca';!se t_ Y 
maintain they are "prisoners of 

ar" and should not ha.\·e to 
~~ar\'e t food, which would be 
t;•ken to feed Inmates of other 
J:111anei:;c camps. . _ 

H Merrill Bennmghoff, repre 
scnbth'e or the state departm~nt, 

1 F de Amat San Francisco 
~~nish consul, , arrived at ~he 
camp yesterday on a tour of m
s~ection, WRA officials 11:nnounced. 
DcAmat as representative of the 
Spanish, government, will be in
termediary for Japan. 

- - -Bur \\"•r Hond.-.-



JbeMasaoka 's Column: Mrs. Roosevelt Asks· Fair Play 
Racial Democracy of Hawaii 
Feels New Wartime Tensions 

I . J 
For Loyal Japanese-American 
Group in Cbmer~s Article 

·• " t. J .. .JI •• _, 

Crossroads of the Pacific. Hawaii, e 
integration, is now being shaken by growir 
.sions. Recent travellers report incipient 
:-icgroes, which racism is gradually spread 
01·iental ancestry and other dark-skinned 

Los Angeles Group 
Movement to 'Exclud 

• gan1zes 
Evacuees 

ity 
' ID 

u. s. 

SAN FRANCISCO-"A sinister 
movement is developing and mak
ing headway in Southern Cali
fornia," the People's World, San 
Francisco daily, said in a dispatch 
from Los Angeles on Oct. 12. 

ed upon American 
for guantitie~ of literature, stick- !em" in the United Idyllic mecca of vacationeers, honeyn 

S .. uth Sea Island atmosphere, the Hawaiian 
rq{ardedd as a paradise--a sort of Garde1 
Pudfic melting pot, all races and • ---

ers, mformation, etc. The interest . C 
11

. • 
is far beyond our financial means." i issue of o ier s. 
There is enclosed with the material ~ Americans today, 
a ret.urn. envelope for a financial ie minority group, 
contribution. · ba · nntiooalities mingled freely with

out consciousness of their physi
cal differences. Little, if any, dis
crimination existed among the 
various racial members compos
ing its society. 

Elite Isla.nd wives detniled re
ports of their social gaieties to 
Japanese reporters who wrote 
such accounts ' in newspapers,half 
of whose editions were printed in 
Japanese. Plantation owners had 
theh· aching molars extracted by 
Korean dentists or their ailing 
appendices snatched out by 
Chinese physicians- Hawaiian 
traffic police wrote out tickets 
for violations with the same .hard 
henrtedness of mainland officers. 
You drank milk from herds owned 
by Portuguese nnd ate vegetables 
from ga1·de.ns tilled by Filipinos 
nnd Porto Ricans. 

Within the schools and chW'ch
es and marketplaces were con
b"l"egnted all the races of ruan
kind.-from black aniT chocolate 
to white and yellow. They grew 
up together, studied together, and 
went into business together. On 
the st1·eets could be seen the 
latest fashions direct from the 
salons of Paris or New York, 
mingling with kimonos or hula 
skirts or tight-~nkled d r e s 11 
trousers of Filipinos. To express 
yourself with "Re caught him 
with his 'furi-doshi' down" wouJd 
be perfectly understood by your 
listeners. 

Within it,; pop~lation make
up were nalh'e Hawaiians, 
Portuguese, Chines~·, Irbh, Jap
anese, Filipinos, Xegroes and 
Spanbh. Intermarriages ha\'e 
been common for decades. To
day, in many cases, the children 
of these matings cannot be 
identified with any r a c i a J 
grouping. 
l~esidents of Hawaii relate that 

racial lines have been cut through 
and that associations and 

1
af

finitcs nre based on mutual Jn
terests, rnther than race. 'l'ypieal 
might be the camaraderie on the 
1941 AA U swimming team. Team 
members were mostly of Japaneso 
extraction, but Dill Smith is Irish
llawaiinn and there was the Cau 
cusian Ind who came over from 
Long Bench to train under Coach 
Sakamoto whom he had admired 
from the mainland. 

• '!UJpUlllSJapun \Ud.l pull ,\lµnl 
-vw ivuonowa .l'.lUJu1unu 10 ssaa 
-o.id aql 10 ll'Bd '8 lSnf SJ uo1snJ 
-uoa ain F/llq.tad ·p!llS A'.lnp pJurut 
uo uaaq puq Ot{A\ .la!P\OS al{l .. 'H 
JO al{llW Ol ;'Bt{M. AIOID[ :J,uop 1 .. 

u'Al!('BtiO!l'BU AUil JO UlllDJa!) 
.ill qsnpg oq ::rq .xaqlaqA\ 'uemaait> 
-.xas .xo .xa1p1os ..\uu ol uo '.l'l?t{ aw 
<l>!'lll [I,{ UO hi.Oii WO.l.:.>{ "Jil!p[OS 11 JO 
ss;i.Ip pun a;iuuualunoa p.xtuqno ilt{l 
u! sa<is .xoAau iluo '3.8upn ..\unw Jo 
suonc,q.idap <>ql 'sd!t[spJuq oq,1,, 

·saop aq at:A\ 
Ot[l UJ ~;)'Ba.l Ulfq Sill{lltU ~Ut{A\ puv 
•spua.x oq ,\\Ot( puu S{ililJ ill{ A\Ot{ 

'q.8nOlt{l s;iol! aq ~nqM. aas uu:> I 
•11asam auo wn I lt:l(l Mou '.lna 
·1pnm Ulnw ~.uP!P :n .ia1p1os t: aas 
Ol pasn 1 uaqA\ a.m trn![!A!a u1,, 

growing 
attest to 
residents 
Added 

situation 

It was reported an organization 
that calls itself the California Citi
zens Council has launched a peti
tion for the adoption of a Japanese 
Exclusion Law. 

Also in the em·elope is an ugly right to our sic 
sticker depicting a rat with a nity." 
Japanese face and the message-- ~~~~~~~~
"Oust the Japs from California 
Forever." Enclosed also is a y the ev.acuees. 
brochure with this slogan-"Re- evacuatio.n, she ob
member a Jap is a Jap." ere that "the_r~ was 

presence 
of l'acif 
which ha 
agitating 
nese. Ji1 
spcarheac 
persistent 
ored rac1 
subordina 

"The appeal for the exclusion of 
Japanese fits in cleverly with the 
entire race incitement program of 
the fifth column," the dispatch 
adds. "The group back of this 
thing figures that it will be easy in 
wartime to win support for exclu
sion of the Japanese. It is note
worthy that the exclusion petition 
is being circulated at the very 
moment Congress is considering 
lifting the exclusion law that oper
ates against the Chinese." 

"The brochure is carefully writ- ·estigate families ~r 
ten to appear to have a liberal 1ctly to the Amen
tinge" the People's World said. a man is innocent 
"Its ~uthors say they are concern- oved guilty." 
ed about 'American democracy' and le were not con
they say, 'the present generation crime, but emotions 
of Japanese in this country are many people want
practically unassimilable in our engeance on Orien-
democratic way of life.'" pie," she writes. 

Ano the: 
accentuat 
emergenc1 
nese Ami 
and ema 
Heretofo1 
ed a3 a 
too-dema1 
the back! 
the feel 1 

he will 
for him~ 
higher st: 
ployment. 
squarely 
econom 
Hawaii. 

The People's World article noted 
that the California Citizens Council 
is now out to get money for its 
campaign. Recently a letter and 
material was mailed out to a 
selected list stating ·that "first we 
must publicize by newspapers, 
radio and other niediums; then get 
our petition in circulation. Our 
only difficulty is that we are more 
or less snowed under with requests 

The People's ·world commented: nisei 'a ttitu<le, Mrs. 
"The fact is that such exclusion gnizes that too many 

laws _are in viola.tion of everything this mul;t have 
that is democratic. Moreover, they ~e treatment of Am
are the key to a general ~amp_aign ;, and one cannot be 
of race hat~ed ~f!d exclus10n a1me.d the reaction that 
at othe; mmorihei; such. as Mex1- tself not only In 
ca!!Ths, NeCgrl?fes, ~ewcs_'t· ChrneCse. ·1 ese Americans, but 

e . a i orma l 1zens ounc1 h d k own them 
has a list of about a dozen spon- 10 a n d ·"th 
sors · on its stationery, none of been educate. " 1

1 whom are people of any achieve- •vho as~ed b1~t.er y, 
ment or prominence.'' 1 Amencan citizen-

nomic ro 
paradise l ,.~.-~ 
mainland labor exploiters, then 
surely class against class, and 
race against race will be the order 
of sub rosa campaigns and in
timidations that will be initiated. 

~rhis handwriting on the wall 
leads but to social disturbances 
for post-war Hawaii, but it can 
•l>e a\'erted. 1t is most impera
tive that steps to resolve this 
growing menace be taken now. 
The schooh::, the cllurches, the 
senice and cl~lc organizations, 
the legislature. the labor unions, 
the liberal and democratic 
~roups in Ha\\ aii must be a1>
prised of these impending re
trogrei<sions in their community 
life, and posithe educational 
proces!'les to counteract these 
dangerous tendendes must be 
undertaken. 
A lackada1s1cnl and self-delud

ing attitude or. the part of Japa
nese American org-anization~ in 
Hawaii can only postpone the day 
of reckoning when their short
sightedness -muy well reap the 
whirlwind. _.\ vigorous and im
mediate progrnm based on main
land successes ir. combatting dis-

"UM.op saoq asat{l lat ;,uua a .M. 
"·.xap.iuq pull 

.Iilplllq lqlfy Ol :JU'B.\\ sn Sill{'llW lJ 
'lfuiq+ poolf pUll '.lt{.'<!µ aql op o+ +!q 
J!aq+ 2u!OP .\1snoa.aumo:i aJ"B oq£ 
•,{upo+ s.xa+ua:> aql U! spu11snoq+ JO 
l{U!l{l aA\ uilqA\ lil.\-UJ'S'.l.Ia:>un puu 
>1.xup SJUql a.m+nJ -e ilas a1doad nu 
ssan.5 1-utlllJ\l:>un sruails a.xn+nJ 
.xno ·.ioJ .acinq.8y a.zu awoq +11 no,\ 
su sa1dPU!.Id awus aql .IOJ 2u!--\P 
puu .ioJ .8unq2y a.xaq lno a.xu ilA\ 
;ll?l{l palaqtu<iWal <iq Ol l! lITTIA'o. 1111 QA\ 
'apJSlnO a1doad aqt Ol UAl.OUl{ l,U<l.l"8 
aJ<iq lno S<IH!AH:>"B .xno qllnoq+ 
-rv '6.l<llU<l:> aql U! 2U!P!Sa.I 0.IU 
01.{ll\ S;)UO 01,[l Ol pa.I'l!dWO=> sauo 
Jll!A!.Il pilapu! ii.I'll .i\upol !lupl!J 
a.It: , a~\ 1.{J!l.{M- sd!lrsp.iuq ;mo,, 
,.·:iypcd t{lnos ill(l U! waq.\\a1uos,,,. 
'jU'l?alfJ<lS JJS!~ tl UIOJJ 1.fS'!--'t\ a.xa:i 
-UJS "8 pu-e .. ·.iaql~UY Ol;" Utr.l!.Iawv 

Coast and the 11nreasomng -rac1a1 
feeling which certain people, 
through lgnorm1ce, have always 
had wherever they came in con
tact with people who were dif
ferent from themi:;elves," Mrs. 
Roosevelt commented. 

She added: 
"'A Japanese is a Japane11e' is 

an easily accepted phrase and it 
has taken hold 11aturally on the 
West Coast because of some rea
sonable or unreasonable fear back 
of it. but it leads nowhere and 
solves nothing. Japanese .Ameri
cans may be no more Japanese 
than a German American is Ger
man, or an Italian Ameriean is 
Italian. All these people, includ-' 
ing the Japanese Americans, have 
men who :::re fighting today for 
the presrrvation of the democratic 
way of life and the ideas around 
whic.h our nation was built. 

"\Ve haYe no common race in 
this country. but we have a.n 
ideal to which all of U'< are 
loyal. It is our ideal which we 
want to haYe liYe. It is an ideal 
which can grow with our peo
PIP. hut we cannot proitress if 
we look down upon any j!'roap 
of people amo.nsr us because of 
race or religion.'' 
In her article. Mrs. Rooset.>elt 

traces the hackgrou.nd of evacua· 
j lion and comments on problems 

I P.ncountered i. n th~ relocatio.n cen
te~. 11nd notP~ tne many property 

Row alt, 
DeputY WRA 
Director, Dies 

WASHINGTON-Elmer M. 
Rowalt, deputy director of the War 
Relocation Authority, died sudden
ly at his home in Silver Spriugs, 
Maryland, a suburb of Washington, 
on Friday, October 8, after a 
brief illness. He was 40 years old. 

A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, he 
was an alumnus of Ohio State 
University, where he also served 
on the agricultural extension staff 
for five years, before joining the 
staff of the Department of Agri
culture, in Washington, in 1935. 
When the War Relocation Author
ity was established in March 1942, 
he was named assistant director, 
and later deputy director. 

He is survived by Mrs. Rowalt, 
and two sons, Stanley, 12, and 
Russel, 11; by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Rowalt, of Cin
cinnati; and a brother, Ralph, of 
Dallas, Texas. 

Tule Lake Steward 
Killed in Accident 

1'.'EWELL, Calif.-Harold Dean 
Emerson1 steward at the Tule Lake 
segregation center, was killed on 
Oct. 8 in Hager, Ore., whPn his 
car ran into a locomotive. 

EPHONE ·~6565 

_L v j,)dl.1-( N.--w.r 
Tu1e lake Nips 
defYoffi~ials 
at stockade 

'fULE LAKE, Cal., Oct. 29. 
-CU.f~l-Two thousand Japs, 
who seemingly have entered 
into a pact of silence under 
the leadership of :skilled strike 

, organizers, r.cfused to work in 
the vegetable fields at the 
war relocation authoritv's 1 

segregation center for d.is-
1 loyal internees today. 

Silent and sullen, they lOunged 
about their .qua(ters while a strong 

1 detachment of army troops and 
' \VRA internal police redoubkd 
their vigilance to prevent any 
possible outbreak. 

'WRA spokesmen said only the 
adult men- about 200o of the 
camp's 115,000 population-was in
volved in the sltdown work stop
page, now entering IL~ third week. 

The demonstration was revealed 
Ptf!I'.:ly yestei:<f~v. in .San Fran-

(t'ontJnued 

Rush troops 
to Jap camps 

(Continued from Page 1) 

cisco by R. B. Cozzens, field as
sistant director of WRA. 

Many of the internC"es' wives and 
children, born and educated in the 
United Statei<, did not join In the 
demonstration. The WRA regarded 
a large number of the wives, .sons 
and daughters as "loyal" and un
sympaU1etic to the strike. 

When admittedly disloyal Japs 
were segregatf>d m other camps 
and transferred to Tule lake, their 
families were sent with them. 

Although 'the women do not 
work in the harvest fields nor
mally, they continued work un~ 
interruptedly at other· tlUlks. 

"The me.n don't talk. TI1ey•,·e 
been told to dummy up." a \\'RA 
'-POkesman said. ..Tflfo.; thing is 
the 11orl> of ... killful leadns." 
The strikers have not been con~ 

fined to their quarters, nor ha,·e 
their pri\'ileges been curtailed, a. 
\VRA official llaid. The m<'n are 
allowed the fr~edom o! the en
clollure. 

'Meanwhile, 350 "'loyal'' Japa
nese who volunlt:'ered to harvest 
hundreds of acres o!'crops at the 

~ Tule lake camp were being 1"UShed 
from others of the nine camps 
where 110,000 persons of Jap de
scent were interned shortly after 
Pearl Hartor. 

No violenee was reported in the 
camp. which Is Isolated by two 
strong barbed wire enclosures. 
WRA officials indicated national 
\VRA director Dillon Myer would 
arrive at the Tule lake center 
l'oon, and said the striker~ w'ere 
being "firmly dealt with." 

The striking Japs, whose two
week·old sltdown strike against 
harvesting food for "loyal"' inter
nees in othrr camps wa,. revealed 
yesterday. are admittedly disloyal 
to the United State.s and were seg
regated as possible troublemak
ers, the WRA explained. 

R. B. Cozzr.ns, field assistant 
director of \VRA, declared the 
strike was ·'the work of experts." 

"There is no apparP.nt leader or 
spokesman for the group, who are 
passively resisting the demnnds to 
do farm work." he said. "There 
ls evidenc<', however, that intiml-

' dation and a display of power is 
being made." 

A tr1J('k aeddent Oct. 15, 

l which caused the death of one 
Ja11 and Injuries to 2!l others, 

; 11rovided un "incident"' for the 
trike, Col.U'n'i stated. 
There Is no danger of crop spoil

age l'ince the "lc;:;_al"' .laps being 
brought by train will -aimp:'ltcibe 
kscrc· t; · ., ,. ' OP 1 0 



)a@ asaoka's Column: 

Racial Democracy of Hawaii 
Feels New Wartime Tensions 

Mrs. Roosevelt As air Play 
For Loyal Japanese American 
Group in Collier's Article 

0 I ) 
Cru ·sruads of the Pacific. Hawaii, exemplification of race 

integration, is now being shaken by growing discords of race ten- , 
ion . Recent travellers report incipient Jim Crowism against 

Right to Basic Freedoms, Justice, Equality 
Of Opporhmity Stressed by First Lady in 
Article Depicting Problem• of Nisei in U. S. 

, 'egroes, which racism is gradually spreading to include those of 
Oriental ance .. h'y and other dark-skinned peoples. 

Idvllic mecca of vacationeers, honeymooners and seekers of 
'.,uth ·ea Island atmo.·phere, the Hawaiian Islands have long been 

1 gardedd as a paradise-a sort of Garden of Eden. In this mid
Pudfie melting pot, all races and 
nutiooialities mingled freely with
out consciouaness of their physi
cal differences. Little, if any, dis
crimination existed among the 
various i·acial members compos
ing it society. 

Elite Island wives detailed re
port of their • ocial gaieties to 
J npnnese reporters who wrote 
:;uch accounts in newspapcrs,.half 
of whose edition· were printed in 
Japane c. Pla.ntation owners had 
their aching molars extracted by 
Korean d nti ·ts or their ailing 
appendie snatched out by 
Chinese physicians. Hawaiia~ 
traffic police wrote out ticket 
for violations with Ute same hard 
heartedness of mainland officers. 
You drank milk from herds owned 
by Portuguese and ate ve~ctables 
from garden tilled by Filipinos 
and Porto Ricans. 

Within the school and church
e and marketplaces were con
gregated all the races of man
kind.-from black ana chocolate 
to \·hite and yellow. T.hey grew 
up together, studied together, and 
went rnto bu ·ines · together. On 
the streets could be seen the 
late t fashions direct from the 
salons of Pari or New York, 
mingling with kimonos or hula 
skirt. or tight-ankled dress 
trousers of Filipinos. To express 
yourself with "Re caught him 
with his •fun-doshi' down" would 
be perfectly understood by your 
Ii teners. 

Within it µop~lation make-
up "l're native Hawaiian:<, 
Portugu e, Chine:;e, lri h, Ja11-
ane;;e, Filipinos, ~ ·egroe · and 
.' panish. Intermarriage havo 
b en common for decades. To
day, in many cases, the children 
of the'e matings cannot bo 
idt>ntifi d with any r a c i al 
grouping. 

Residents of Hawaii relate that 
racial lines have been cut through 
and that associations and af
finites .re ba ed on mutual .In
ter st , rnthcr than race. Typical 
might be the camaraderie on the 
1941 AU S\\imming team. Team 
members were mostly of Japanese 
c:i·traction, hut Bill Smith i lrish
Hawaiinn and there was the Cau 
casian Ind who came over from 
Long Bench to train under Coach 
8akamoto whom he had admired 
from the mainland. 

growing menace in Honolulu 
attest to the con n of Island 
re:;idents. 
Added factors jn this brewing 

situation may be seen in the 
presence and activities of officers 
of Pacific coast organizations 
which hav~ long been active in 
agitating against California Japa
nese. Herein may be seen the 
spearhead o! an organized and 
persi tent effort to keep the col
ored races of the Islands in a 
subordinate positi001. 

Another clement which may be 
accentuated after the war is th& 
emergence of tbe Hawaii Japa
nese American as an independ1:nt 
and emancipated working man. 
Heretofore, he had bee11 regard
ed a a complaisant and a not
too-dcmanding laborer. Now with 
t.hc backlog of defense wages and 
the feel of labor union solidarity, 
he will be motiYated to secure 
for himself and dependents, a 
higher standard of livil]g and em
ployment. This will bring him 
squarely up against the Dig Five 
e eon om i c interests controlling 
Hawaii. If the ~o-ralle<I "eco
nomic royalists of this Island 
paradise follow the pattern of 
mainland labor exploiters, then 
surely class against class, and 
race against race will be the order 
of sub rosa campaigns and in
timidations that will be initiated. 

This handwriting on the wall 
leads but to social disturbances 
for po::.t-war Hawaii, but it can 
be averted. It is m.ost impera
tive that , teps to resolve this 
groll·ing menace be taken now. 
The chools, the clturche , the 
en:icc and civic organization , 

the legislature, the labor unio1!s, 
the li~rat and democratic 
groups in Ha aii must be ap
pri ed of the.·e impending re
trogrei-sions in their community 
life, and positive educational 
proce-;ses to counteract these 
dangerous tendencies must be 
undertaken. 
A lackada1s1cal and self-delud

ing attitudc on the part of Japa-
"e American organizations in 

Hawaii can onh· postpone the day 
of reckoning- ~\·hen their short
sightedness may welJ reap ~he 
whirlwind. A vigorous and 11n
me<liate program based ~ ma~n
land successes ir. combattmg ills- , 

:\Irs. Franklin D. Roose\·elt this week called upon American 
to take an objective vie\v of the "Japanese problem" in the United 
States in an article published in the October 16 issue of Collier's. 

Discussing the situation faced by Japanese Americans today, 
Mrs. RooseYelt asked for fair treatment of the minority group, 
declaring "every citizen in this country has a right to our basic 
freedoms, to ju. tice an.cl to equality of opportunity." 

In her article, "A Challenge to I 
American Sp<?rtsmanship," Mrs. losses faced by the evacuees. 
Roosevelt detailed the background Touching on evacuation she ob
of . Ameri~a's . treatment of. the serves that there that "there was 
Oriental 11n.1mgrant. and pomted no time to investigate families or 
01;1t that Oi:iental ahens were. not to adhere strictly to the Ameri
g1ven the right to be naturalized. can rule that a man is innocent 

"So now we have a group UJltil he is proved guilty." 
(some of w~om ~ave been here "These people were not con
as long as fifty years) w~<? hav~ victed of any crime, but emotions 
not been able to become citizens, ran high. Too many people want
she noted. ed to wreak vengeance on Orien-

"The larre group of Japanese tal-looking people," she writes. 
on . the '\est Coa.·t . l?reserv~ Touching on nisei attitude, ~Irs. 
their national trad1hons, .m Roosevelt recognizes that too many 
p~rt. because . the~, were dis- \'oung people this must have 
~rimmated agamst, she added. seemed strange treatment of Am-
Japanesc were not always wel- reican citizens and one cannot be 

come buyers of real estate. surprised at 'the reaction that 
Th.ey were not alw~~ welcome manifested itself not only 111 
ne1ghbor.s or parhc1_pators in voung Japanese Americans, but 
commumtr underta!cmgs. As in others who bad known them 
always happe!'s. with gr<?ups well and had been educated with 
thnt are d1scnm111ated agau~st, them. and who asked bitterly, 
they ~ather tog~ther and hve "What price American eitizen-
as racial i;roops. shi '" 

"UnderstandaDle bitterness P · 
against the Japanese (because of 
war) is aggravated by the old
tirne economic fear on the West 
Coast and the unreasoning racial 
feeling which certain people, 
through Ignorance, have always 
had wherever the)• came in con
tact with people who were dif
ferent from themseh·es," Mrs. 
Roosevelt commented. 

She added: 
"'A Japanese is a Japanese' is 

an easily accepted phrase and it 
has taken hold naturally on the 
West Coast because of some rea
sonable or unreasonable fear back 
of it, but it leads nowhere and 
solves nothing. Japanese Ameri
can~ ma:r be no more Japanese 
than a German Ameritan is Ger
man. or an Italian American is 
Italian. All these people, includ
inJ? the Japanese Americans, have 
men who nre fiJrhtinJ? today for 
the prc>c;ervatfon of the democratic 
wav of life and the ideas around 
whic.h our nation was built. 

"\Ye have no common race in 
this country. but we have an 
ideal to which all of uc; are 
loyal. It is our ideal which we 
want to have live. Tt is an ideal 
which can grow with our peo
ple. bnt we cannot progre. s if 
we look down upon any ~ronp 
of people nmonir us because of 
race or religion." 

I.n her article, Ir!'. Roose'.·elt 

Elmer Rowalt, 
Deputy WRA 
Director, Dies 

WASHINGTON-Elmer¥· 
Rowalt, deputy director of the War 
Relocation Authority, died sudden
lv at his home in Silver Springs, 
Maryland, a suburb of Washington, 
on Friday, October 8, after a 
brief illne!'s. He was 40 years old. 

A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, he 
was an alumnus of Ohio State 
University, where he also served 
on the agricultural extension staff 
for five years, before joining the 
staff of the Department cf Agri
culture, in Washington, in 1935. 
When the War Relocation Author
itv was established in March 1942, 
be was named assistant director, 
and later deputy director. 

He is survived by Mrs. Rowalt, 
and two sons, Stanley, 12, and 
Russel, 11; by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Rowalt, of Cin
cinnati; and a brother, Ralph, of 
Dallas, Texas. 

Tule Lake Steward 
Killed in Accident 
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trace. the liackground of evacua· 
I tion and C'omments on problems 

l en ountered in thf' relocation cen-
1 t~ 11nd nntPs he many pr(lperty 

NEWELL, Calif.-Harold Dean 
Emerson, steward at the Tule Lake 
segregation cep.ter, was killed on I 
Oct. 8 in Hager, Ore., whPn his 
C'nr ran into a locomotive. 
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~.>.~~.:J 
defy onicials 
at stockade 

'l' 'LE L J{E, Cal., Oct. 29. 
-(L'.P.>-Two ihousand Japs, I 
who seemingly have entered 
into a pact of silence under 
the leadership of ·killed strike 
organizers, refused to work in 
the vegetable fields at the 
war relocation authorifr'' 
segre~ation center fo1· dis~ 
loyal mternees today. I 

Silent ~nd sullen, they lounged 
about their quarters while a strong 
detachment of army troops and 
W~A j.nternal police redoubled 
U~e1r vigilance to pr vent any 
possible outbreak 

WRA spokesm~n said only the 
adult, men- about 2000 of the 
camp 8 15,000 population-was in
volved in the sltdown work stop
page, now entering Its third we<'k 

The demonstration was revealed 
P 1 d v i n Fran-

Rush troops 
to Jap camps 

(Continued from Page 1) 

cisco bv R. B. Cozz ns, field as· 
istant ·director of "'RA. 

Many of the internee.~· wive!' and 
children, born and educated in the 
United States, did not join in the 
demonstration. The \\'RA regarded 
a large number of the wives, sons 
and daughters as "loyal" and un
sympathetic to the strike. 

When admittedly dislo ·al Japs 
were segregated m other camps 
and transferred to Tule Jake, their 
families were sent with them. 

Although the women do not 
work in the harvest fields nor
mally, they continue~ work un
interruptedly at other ta ks. 

"The men don't talk. TheY''\·e 
bem told to dumm~· 111>." a WRA 
!>poke man said. "Thi<; thing is 
the worl> of ldllful leadl'rs." 
The strikers ha\'e not been con

fined to their quarter', nor have 
their privileges been curtailed, a. 
WRA official !'aid. The men are 
allowed the fr.?edom of the en
closure. 

Meanwhile, 31i0 '"loyal" Japa
nese who volunteered to harvest 
hundreds of acres of'crops at the 

· Tule lake camp wern being rushed 
from others of the nine c mps 
where 110,000 person!< of Jap d(.
scent were interned shortly after 
Pearl Harbor. 

No violence was reported in the 
camp, which is Isolated by two 
strong barbed wire enclosure.-:. 
WRA otficiali: indicat<'d national 
WRA director Dillon Myer would 
arrive at the Tule lake cen.ter 
soon, and said the strikers were 
being "firmly d alt with." 

The striking Japl<, whose hvo
week·old .sltdown strike against 
harvesting food for •·1oyal" inter
nees in other camps was revealed 
yesterday. are admittedly disloyal 
to the United States and were seg
regated as possible troublemak
ers, the \ 'RA explained . 

R. B. Cozzens. field assistant 
director of WRA. declared the 
strike was "the work of experts." 

"There is no apparent leader or 
spokesman for the group, who are 
pa.~sively resisting the demands to 
do farm work," he aid. "There 
is evidence, however, that intimi
dation anrt a display 01 power is 
oolng made." 

I A truc·k accident Oct. 15, 
•Jlich caused the death of one 

J&J> and injuries to 20 other>!, r pro\'ideil Un '•indc\ent" for the 
!!trike, uz.zens tatell. 

There Is no danger of crop spoil
age .sinre th "lo~al" .lo.ps being 
brought by trai · com •.., e 



alks to 
Bar Association 
About Japanese 

"One of the most difficult and 
delicate problems presented by 
the war is that presented by the 
situation of American citizens of 
Japanese descent," stated Attor
ney General Francis Biddle in 
an address before the West Vir
ginia Bar Association on October 
9. 

He told the Association of the 
military order evacuating over 
100,000 persons from the West 
Coast to relocation centers estab
lished by the WRA. Biddle told 
the group that "roughly two
thirds of these people are Ameri
can citizens by reason of their 
birth within the United States. 
The remammg one-third are 
aliens not considered su!ficientlv 
dangerous to be interned as en·
emy aliens under the procedure 
established for that purpose. 

Recipe for Mal 

citizens and aliens or between 
those who are loyal and disloyal 
to the United States." 
NOT INTERNED 

Francis Biddle told them that 
persons in relocation centers are 
not interned, but under regula
tions, loyal citizens and law
abiding citizens may apply for 
temporary or indefinite leave. He~ 
told the group that the theory of• 

"I suppose that no group in 
the history of the country has 
ever been confronted with the de
gree of antipathy visited upon 
these Japanese--in terms which 
draw little distinction between 

the relocation program is that 
it is designed to assist rather than 
to restrict re-establishment in 
normal life. "So far as Japanese 
citizens of the United States are 
concerned, this theoretical basis 
of the program is probably es
sential to sustain its validity," 
the attorney general stated. "De
tention of citizens oq the sole 
ground of their race for a longer 
period than is necessary to sep
arate the loyal from the disloyal 
and to facilitate resettlement in 
new communities is difficult to i-t -••I 
reconcile with the constitutional L 

McDowell "isited Manzanar 
Saturday, November 13, and 
showed special interest in the 
leave clearance procedure and re. 
location aspects of the WRA. Pro
ject Director Ralph P. Merritt 
was interviewed by the corre
spondent who stayed in this cen
ter but a few hours. 

As result of the INS story re
leased in Los Angeles. the United 
Press office in Los Angeles called 
the project director by telephone 
last Wednesday. From the con
versation with Mr. Merritt, the 
UP released a parallel story 
which was printed in the Los 
Angeles Times. 

The gist of the INS article lay 
in a paradoxical statement of the 
evacuees invented by McDowell: 
"Oh, so sorry, please. Not under
standing your question. Oh-h·h, 
but signing to be very much loyal 
person now. Please to open door 
quickly!" 

The article stressed that aliens 
are granted leaves much simpler 
than citizens. It also claims that 
Mr. Merritt ·'admitted" that no 
FBI or other investigations are 
made of the resettlers. 

rights of citizens." =----· 

Writers Find 
Eight sunburned, root-sore and was devoted t<; 

weary newspapermen and radio 
newscasters left the center 
Thursday after weathering a 

I 
dust storm and spending two 
days 111 eye-opening inspection 
or the community of Heart 
Mountain and how its nine 
thousand odd residents live. 

Invited here by the War Re
. location Authority,-the visit-0rs 
were given the run of the cen

hunting tours , 
1ng 1n evacuee 
rumors of elab 
quickly blasted 
the residents. 

The only spe 
ed the visitors 
tion by the BoJ 
l::ugle corps ai 

pom-pom drill 
ter and were free to make first- evening. 

The United Press version as 
r.arried by the Times quotes Mr. 
Merritt as having said that the 
local administration had nothing 
to do with the release of evacuees 
who for any reason were deemed 
questionable or who had not im
mediately sworn allegiance to the 
United States when interviewed 

- --
3 •u __ 

1 
c. R. Burly, 

b,. the first Army questioning Sidney <Mont.) 
group. ed admiration f• 

"Merritt emph\sized that all ' in developing t 
instructions for sahsfactorv clear- wasteland, whil 
ance of those evacuees req-uesting ledge, represent 
a rehearing on their cases came (Wyo.) Press ta· 
from Washington WRA head- of residents in 
quarter.s, not Manz:anar," the ar- of lltUe 
ticle said. · 

_ ---- __ __ Blackledge, 
activity. as a war prison 

Most Of the 'tisltors spelit the Pines, took a SJ 
night in Ooc17, but 'l'hW'BdaJ the outlook &Dd 

Saturday, October 16, 1943 

McWilliams Answers Questions 
Of Nisei at JACL Forum 

Further answers by Carey Mc
Williams, minorities. a~thority, ~o 
questions on the ruse1 and their 
problems are given herewith. 
These . questions were asked of 
McWilliams at a recent JACL open 
forum in Denver. A group of 
questions and answers were pub
lished last week. 

perfectly for a type of policy for 
certain social stereotypes. You 
know them: the Negroes are al
ways lazy, the Japanes~\ untrust
worthy. And because tnere was 
an absence of intercultural contact 
between groups this sort of thing 
developed. That is ~he pattern of 
this country, and With respect to 
that you can make a very excel
lent' argument for a dispersal pol
icv. 

Que tion: Should the nisei 
J apanese plan to continue as an 
autonomous group even after the 
war! 
Answer: That is a very interest· 

ing and good question. I think 
there are two very extreme points 
of view and both are wrong. We 
all agree that a "Little Tokyo" 
situation and the situation all 
along the coast in general was not 
a desirable state of affairs from 
many points of view. 

On the other hand, in talking 
to nisei released from the reloca
tion centers and scattered round 
through the middle west, I have 
been ju t a little disappointed to 
have so many of them tell me that 
they do not want to belong to 
nisei organizations, that they do 
not want to form clubs or groups. 
You get almost the f~e!ing thE'.Y 
are going around avo1dmg their 
former friends. There is this no
tion to spread themselves out so 
verv thinh· over the surface of the 
country that by that process itself 
(like waving a magician's wand) 
brush the problem out of existence. 
r do not belie,·e that. I think as 
to the size of communities, the 
type of organiza~i~ns develoi;>ed 
in these commumties, dependmg 
on whether it is a rural or urban 
situation, depends on other fac
tors. I do not like to encounter 
that point of "iew for no better 
reason than this: they move out -0f 
a district because there are nisei 
in the organizations. That ten
dency I have found, is all over, 
peopie I have talked to in Chicago 
and elsewhere. I do not think it 
is a very healthy situation. 

Question: Speaking of as. imi
lation, we hu·e three questions 
which relate to the same sub
ject matter; :so I shall combine 
them: (a) Is there not a danger 
that arousing the angers of Cali
forniam!, now that a hope of re
turning to old scenes there is 
arising, will tend greatly to re
tard the process of wide disper
sion, as advocated by the WRA 
and backed by interested church 
groups? (b) Does the best fu
ture of Japanese Americans lie 
in relocating eastward, avoiding 
concentrated settlement? (c) 
What is your opinion, from the 
standpoint of a sociologist, on 
the dispersion program of the 
Japanese Americans? 

·Bear in mind that with the dis
persal policy, migration always im
plies more than just the fact that 
so many have moved from ~is 
community into that commuruty. 
They take with them their. ~us
toms, attitudes, and ways of hvmg. 
If you attempt to .settle peop.le 
so thinly, you are likely to stnp 
them of a certain cultural content 
that is valuable. The parallel that 
occurs to me is this: in most west
ern and middle western communi· 
ties, such as are in the Dakotas, 
Nebraska, Colorado ,and Wyom
ing, in most of the towns in that 
area you find one or two Negroes, 
hardly ever more than that. To be 
sure, they are accepted in the 
sense they were being called 
"Charlie" or "Jim," etc., and there 
was e\'en a certain education for 
them, but it was imaginary. They 
were there on tolerance; but they 
were not actually accepted. You 
could not say they were assimi
lated into these communities. If 
the dispersal policy is going to be 
like that and result in such small 
nuclei all over the country, you 
get a larger degree of tolerance, 
but are you really getting accep
tance, and isn't there danger of 
placing extreme emphasis on that 
that may be making it more diffi
cult for yourseh·es? 

Question: Do you think Japa
nese Americans should keep out 
of the "public eye" or news dur
ing the war, or should we do all 
we can to bring our problems 
and our protestations of loyalty 
to the public's notice! 
Answer: I do not know what to 

say with respect to that question. 
!\Iy general advice is to cooperate 
with other minority groups, with 
the progressive elements in the labor 
movement, in particular, because 
there is where you will find the 
most consistent support you are 
going to get (along, of course, with 
the church groups.) But labor 
groups and other minority groups 
are the groups to which you should 
give special attention. 

The other question could be an
swered yes or no, but my counsel 
would be to use good sense, having 
in mind that we all are deepl}· con
cerned about the war, and that 
war makes for confusion, excite
ment and irritability, and the pub
lic is touchy about certain issues, 
minor matters, that are being 
given undue attention, whereas 
just the issues vital and important 
are the ones that are bemg ig
nored. 

Answer: It is a very funda
mental question. I want to suggest 
one or two things in connection 
with it. I think that one of the 
basic factors about this whole 
problem of racial minorities in 
the United States has been a bias 
deep-seated in the dominant cul
tural pattern of the country- a 
bias which you can account for in 
historical terms of the fact that we 
got our institutions from Great 
Britain. So many of them were 
transplanted from Great Britain 
to the American colonies. . . . 
There has been a precedent of 

rocess in the United States. . . . Mont.; 
(British cultural pattern) was , Wyo. I 

ansported here, and after the up was 
Chi! War came a great influx of Presby
immigrants, Negroes (after their es City 
emancipation), Oriental immigra- • 
tion in the west, and pretty soon 
this culture no longer squared with 
the facts of the country. No longer 
was she alto ether white, no long-
er she t, DO opger 

m positions of power seeK. to mam-
tain this one dominant pattern, 
and that dominant cultural pattern 
begins to act defensively. It strikes 
out against the minority groups 
and asserts more violently this 
doctrine of white supremacy and 
all of the rest of that stuff. One 
of the things that contributed to 
that situation was the geographical 
distribution of minority groups. 
You have the immigrants who 
came after the Civil War and those 
who came at the turn of the cen
tury, and they are in northern in
dustrial communities. Eighty per 
cent of the immigrants reside in 
northern industrial communities. 
You can narrow them down still 
further, not only in eight states, 
but pretty largely, they are settled 
in certain sections of certain large 
cities. 

This is especially true of the 
American Negro. Three - fourths 
of them settled in the south, and 
as late as 1880, 95 per cent of the 
Japanese and 62 per cent o! all 
otlier racial minonty groups were 
in the west-a situation that made 



Bid 
Bar Association 
About Japanese 

"One of the most difficult and 
delicate problems presented by 
the war is that presented by the 
situation o! American citizens of 
Japanese descent,'' stated Attor
ney General Francis Biddle in 
an address before the West Vir
ginia Bar Association on October 
9. 

He told the Association of the 
military order evacuating over 
100,000 persons from the West 
Coast to relocation centers estab
lished by the WRA. Biddle told 
the group that "roughly two
thirds of these people are Ameri
can citizens by reason of their 
birth within the United States. 
The remammg one-third are 
aliens not considered sufficiently 
dangerous to be interned as en
emy aliens under the procedure 
established for that purpose. 

"I suppose that no group in 
the history of the country has 
ever been confronted with the de
gree of antipathy visited upon 
these Japanese-in terms which 
draw little distinction between 

citizens and aliens or between 
those who are loyal and disloyal 
to the United States." 
NOT INTERNED 

Francis Biddle told them that 
persons in relocation centers are 
not interned, but under regula
tions, loyal citizens and law
abiding citizens may apply for 
temporary or indefinite leave. He 
told the group that the theory of 
the relocation program is that 
it is designed to assist rather than 
to restrict re-establishment in 
normal life. "So far as Japanese 
citizens of the United States are 
concerned, this theoretical basis 
of the program is probably es
sential to sustain its validity," 
the attorney general stated. "De
tention of citizens oq the sole • 
ground of their race for a longer 
period than is necessary to sep
arate the loyal from the disloyal 
and to facilitate resettlement in I! 
new communities is difficult to ! 
reconcile with the constitutional ' 
rights of citizens." 

Evacuee Release ~olicy of WRA 
Questioned By News Reporter 

Emphasizing the idea that Japanese evacuees are being 
released from relocation centers by a simple process accessi
ble to any evacuee, Ja ck S. McDowell, correspondent for the 
San Francisco Call-Bulletin and the International News Serv
ice has written articles regarding Manzanar and published in 
a recent issue of the Los Angeles r- I 
Examiner. 

McDowell visited Manzanar 
Saturday, November 13, and 
showed special interest in the 
leave clearance procedure and re
location aspects of the WRA. Pro
ject Director Ralph P. Merritt 1 

was interviewed by the corre
spondent who stayed in this cen
ter but a few hours. 

As result of the INS story re
leased in Los Angeles, the United 
Press office in Los Angeles called 
the project director by telephone 
last Wednesday. From the con
versation with Mr. Merritt, the 
UP released a parallel story -

~~~~esw~tn~~~nted in the Los Writers Find Camp Life No ic 
The gist of the INS article lay ht sunburned, foot-sore and was devoted to individual news- I of evacuees desiring to re-estabin a paradoxical statement of the newspapermen and radio 

evacuees invented by McDowell: casters left the center hunting tours of the center, eat- llsh themselves in norm.al llfe. I 
"Oh, so sorry, please. Not under- day after weathering a ing in evacuee mess halls where Other press guests included 
standing your question. Oh-h-h, storm and spending two rumors of elaborate menus were Earl E. Hanway, Casper (Wyo.) I 
but signing to be very much loyal quickly blasted, and mixing with Tribune-Herald·, E. H. Linford, person now. Please to open door in eye-opening inspection th id ts 
quickly!" he community of Heart e res en · Laramie <Wyo.) Republican-

The article stressed that aliens tain and how its nine The only special event provid- Boomerang; L. M. Prill, Billings ' 
are granted leaves much simpler ti b th and odd residents live. ed the visitors was an exhibi- <Mont.) Midland Review; Jean- 1 
than citizens. It also claims that ited here by the War Re- on Y e Boy Scout drum and ne C. Riha, Billings Gazette; 
Mr. Merritt "'admitted" that no ion Authority,- the visitors bugle corps and Girl Scouts Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hopkins, 1 
FBI or other investigations are given the run of the cen- pom-pom drill team Wednesday station KFBC, Cheyenne. 1 
made of the resettlers. · - · ""'""1fg. WR l 

A representatives who vts- 1 
The United Press version as b)t the first Army questioning · Hurly, publisher of the ited the center in connection I 

carried by the Times quotes Mr. group. <Mont.> Herald, express- with open house were Leon An
Merritt as having said that the "Merritt empha,sized that an lniration for the work done derson, Bllllngs; w. R. Bennison, 
local administration had nothing instructions for satisfactory cle!ir- veloping the farm from Greeley, Colo.; w. N. Parmeter, 
to do with the release of evacuees ance of tJ;iose evacu~es requestrng~and, while Ralph Black- Omaha, Neb.; Donald R. Sabin, 
who !or any reason were deemed 1arormeheaWrmagsho

1
.nngttohnel..fWRcasAes hceaamde- representing the Sheridan Washington; George T. Wata- i questionable or who had not im- Press l th 

mediately sworn allegiance to the quarters, not Manzanar," the ar- auded e attitude nabe, Sidney, Mont.; George W. 
United States when interviewed ticle said. . dents in making the most Willoughby, Glendive, Mont.; l 

. _____ -------·· e. Vern Wolfley, Worland, Wyo. 
1 workers about various phases of Black.ledge, who has a relative Vlsiting wt.th the group was ( 

activity. . as a war prisoner in the Phlllp- the Rev. John B: Fritz, Presby-
Most of the visitors spent the pines, took a special interest tn ter1an minister in Miles City 

nJght in Ooc17, but Thursday . the outlook &l2d hopes and pla.ns Mollt. 'I 
I I 



Eight sunburned, foot-sore and was devoted to individual news- of evacuees desiring to re-estab
weary newspapermen and radio hunting tours of the center, eat- lish themselves in normal life. 1 

newscasters left the center ing in evacuee mess halls where 
Thursday after weathering a Other press guests included 

rumors of elaborate menus were E 1 E H c (W ) 
I 
dust storm and spending two ar . anway, asper yo. 

quickly blasted, and mixing with Tr"b H Id E H Linf d 
I 
days in eye-opening inspection i une- era ; . . or , 

the residents. i ( ) b of the community of Heart Laram e Wyo. Repu llcan-
Mountain and how its nine The only special event provid- Boomerang; L. M. Prill, Blliings 
thousand odd residents live. ed the visitors was an exhibi- (Mont.) Midland Review; Jean- 1 

Invited here by the War Re- tion by the Boy Scout drum and ne c. Riha, Billings Gazette; 
location Authority,-the visit.ors bugle corps and Girl Scouts Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Hopkins, 
were given the run of the cen- porn-porn drill team Wednesday station KFBC, Cheyenne. ! 
ter and were free to make first- evening. WRA representatives who vis- I 
hand investigations of conditions C. R. Hurly, publisher of the ited the center 1n connection 
here. Sidney (Mont.) Herald, express- with open house were Leon An-

Arriving Wednesday, the visit- ed admiration for the work done derson, Billings; W.R. Bennison, 
ors met briefly with Guy Rob- in developing the farm from Greeley, COlo.; w. N. Parmeter, 
ertson, project director, and then wasteland, while Ralph Black- Omaha, Neb.; Donald R. Sabin, 
were shown the farm, hospital, ledge, representing the Sheridan Washington; George T. Wata- 1 
mess halls and other places of (Wyo.) Press lauded the attitude nabe, Sidney, Mont.; George W. 
interest. Visitors talked with of residents in making the most Wllloughby, Glendive, Mont.; 
both evacuee and administration of little. Vern Wolfley, Worland, Wyo. 
workers about various phases of Blackledge, who has a relative Visiting with the group was 
activity. as a war prisoner in the Philip- the Rev. John B: Fritz, Presby-

Most of the visitors spent the pines, took a special interest in terian minister in Miles City, 
night in Cody, but Thursday the outlook al2d hopes and p1a.Ds Mont. 
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investigation 
l TULE LAKE, Nov. 13.-<UPJ
The FBI today was investigating 
cause:< of disturbances at the Tule 
Lake Jap segregation center. 

I FBI men were reque~ted hy 
Alt y. Gen. F ran{'(., Biddle to de
t rrmlne vvhel her or not an,· \' iO
~~tlon o~ federal la \\ requiring 
pro. e<'ut 1vl' &<'lion" re,ult <'d 

fro m the Jap ln~plred dh turb
anc·e., whic-h led to relinqu l~h
rnent or authority over the eam11 
bl the war relocation authorlh· 
Ja, ( Wf'l'k. • 

• ·ewsmen found the center quiet 
but tense. Army guards escorted 
the group and no photographs 
Wl're !lowed. 

Jnp internees were still not 
working. 

Approximately 240 "loyal' ' J ap!!, 
brou~ht from others of the nine 
\VRA relocation center~. were at 
work on the 4000 acre farm. 

l'rop-. \1llt11'd at from '?50,-
000 to . 300,000 ma~· be ~nved by 
fht' .Ja11 \\orke rs. From l '! to 15 
c· rloact-. of potatoe-., rabbaJ:'e, 
c·aullflower, brocroli and other 
ro.,t <'TOJI '< a re bt'lng shipJ>l'd to 
ot hf'r rt'loeation Ct'ntl'l'll each 
dav 
Th.e f rm also h&.s 3500 chicken~'! 

and 3000 hog·. Barley i!I being 
ha1-vested for feed. 

Rep. Cl ir Engle, in who~e con
gre sional district the c nter is 
situ.ated, ann'lunced he wa~ pre
p rtn n "bill of particulars" to be 
pre.q nted to a Dit>s group expected 
to arriv at the camp ne...:t week. 

Form I report was expected 
within two week;;. 

Contlnu d rmy control of the 
I cent r was~~k ~;_ 

·sloyal Japs 

Cause of Jap 
Riots Probed 

1n new camp 

Tl:LE LAKE, Nov. i.-{JP)

Heavily arm<'d troops, some of 
lhem veterans of Pacific battle 
fronts, kept watchful eyes on 
16,000 Japane e internees at the 
Tule Lake S<'gregation center to· 
day, while the first of several 
investigations got undet· wav to 
de<'rmlne the· cause and pos~ible 
cure of repeated uprisings there. 

at Yule lake 
w mNGTO. •• Oct. 22.-CUPJ 

- W r relocation authority offi
ci ls disclosed today that 8200 
J o wcre mO\'ed early this month 
to a new :»gregation centet at 
Tule Lak , Calif., anti that by 
Jan. 1 th re will be 10.000 more 
cgr gated at that camp. 

The Army retained full control, 
but adminlsb-ative work at the 
center still was carried on by the 
War Relocation Authority which 
Thursday nlght called in the 
troops when a Caucasian intard 
wa · beaten and around 500 Jap· 
anese armed v.ith clubs and 
knives were taken into custody 
and some of them were injured. 

The Japs who have been and will I 
bl' taken to the t·amp are those CO~FERE.."'°CE HELD 
found di loyal to the United States I 
among the 90,000 who were ousted 
from the western defense com
m nd are in the fir ·t year of 
war. Some. how VE'r, will be chil
dr n and \\Ives who choo;:;e to re
m in with the m mbcrs of the 
family who;;~ segregation is or
dered. 

An investigator for the Con
gressional Dies Committee met 
today at the center with Lieuten
ant Colonel Verne Austin, com
mander of the troops, and repre
sentatives of the WRA. 

In the meantime, members of 
th state .·enate committee on 1 

Japa,tese resettlement arrived 
for hearings to start tomorrow, 

The major move of di loyal Japs 
was completed by the army Oct. 
11. Thi al o includ d Ule move
m nt from Tul Lake of 6000 and Representative Claire Engle, 
Jap.s loyal to Ult, country, to one D mocratic Conaressman rept-e
of the mne other camps main- I senting this district, was en 
t lned by the WRA. route hy plane from \Vashington. 

WRA officials also di, losed .that 1 A the inv stlgations b<'gan, 
15,000 Japs have been pemutted thel'I' "as incrC'asing C'Yidence 
to l ve the camps lo tak~ jobs tlic•y would center to .;;omC' extent 
after b Ing cle red by Intelligence . . . th 
a encies. and an additional 70 0 a;ound acuv1t1es of e Buok~· 
r out on tt'mporary leave to fill Kai, the - ocall d Japanesp mill. 

s onal job . The majority elig- tary so ·cty dE' crtbed in official 
ibl f r I av arc r luetant to de- rprords ns an a1 m of the Jap-
pa r t, ho~ · ,·er. anc e m1htary intelligence. 

fficials Strike at Japs' 
Return to This Area 

Camp Head Says Freed 
Japs Sign Loyalty Oath 

1A ·z . ·AR, • ·ov. 17. <U.P.l - , ger to our people in Japan," he 
Ralph 1 lerrltt, admlni. trat0r of 1 sairl. 
the 1anzanar Jap Rc>location The W.R.A. is attempting _to 
Cen er, air! torlay that no cr£'ate an Americanizing m
C"vacucs were being reela~ed ftuence but lacks the atmo. phere 
from the camp ·without taking of an American communit ·, the 
an oath of loyalty to the nited director £'.Xplained. 
State~. 

•·• 'o .Taps ha\'c ever bren rc-
lea ed from Manzanar," ferrltt 
said, ''unless they have either 

Vegetable Growers 
Want Japs Kept Out 

d£'clared their loyalt • to the go\·· SA, .T CRCZ. l ·o\'. 17. iiP)
ernml'nt immedla el ·upon being California Yc~ctable gro\\'ers 
a!:ked, or ha,·e pctltlone<I for a haYe nn intention of tn\'ltini< 
rehearing on the wound~ that hani hed .Tap hack after the war 
they 'mi ·under toocl' thr orig- to c.ompet with thl'm. 
inal oath reque ted of them. That ha been P\ lcient i:ince 

. 111 ... t ( ,r. t ,, 1111rnrn t the .Tap f)U :tion jumped into a 
prominen i;pot In di. cus:lons of Idea Under Attack by Dis t. Atty. Howser, "Thoe who petition for a re· the t,()() farmer. here for the '.!5th 

hearing and _wear to the loyalty annual • tale Farm Bureau con-
Sheriff Biscail uz and State Senator Tenney oath are not released until their vention. 

- - petitions have be n forwarder! 'fhe , ·cg table grower . more 
• . Id' 1 T 1 to the \\'ar Relocation Authority keenl.Y appreciativr of what thev Oppo ition to the return of R1otmg I!: o ·al Jap!l at tt e m Washington and w.R.A. of· J 

I k r ti • and "t 'an anar face in .Jan competition than oth· Japanese to th•- area \\'as "Oiced Ja e ecen Y " • 1 z ficl"Js there J1ave appro\·ed the1·r •· 
L~ • Ja.~t Dec. 1 were not imlated in- . rel ... ca .. e." er groups, appear to he unani-

here yesterday by the county's cidcnt!:, Tenney tolrt the trade a Me-n·1·tt emphas1·zed that all mou In wanting the .. 'ipponese 
two leading law enforcement of- • H 'd h' I l kept out exerut1\·e-:. e sa1 ts nYe 1 · Instruction for sati-Qfactory · 
ficen and Stat~ Senator Jack B. gator· uncon'red :<imilar dLc;turb- 1 r th s1111 r n Trailor 

h I I I c earance o o~e e\·acUP!" re·, 
Tenne\· head of the State Let!!.· ance. at ot er war re oeat on que ting a rehearing on their .A number of growers frankly 
lat!Ye. ~ommittee im·e.~ti~tinl! I camps which were not publi- ca ~ came from \\-ashing-ton admitted they preferred white 
un·American acth·itit>s in Cali- cizT.ed. d t d A W.R. . headquarter , not • fan- competition. Othrrs said they 

. enney a ,·oca r t'my con- :r.anar. just didn't want the .Japs around 
forma. trol of all internmrnt camp. ~C'r "The diffi 11ty aro e when after finding out that .:ome they 

Dis · Att ·. How-er warned Japan~e. rather than c1\•il1an merican-born Jap and alien had ratro indi\·icluall~· as "differ-
that plans apparently are being operatinn. ked k 'd " • d' ., I d J carried for ,·ard ny agende of . . . 1 .Japs were a · to ta ·e an 1 en- ent or • outstan mg HI )een 
1he Federal government to allow He .<:aid. Im; comm1t~ e al o Ir;• t1cal Joya It~· oath," Merritt con- arre ted for po;;,..e:; ing weapon" 
Japanese to return to this area. inYe"tl~aUnl! ~he rapid ~To \·th tlnued. "The que. ti on \\as put or he longing to J ap military 

c.f Commum tic front organlza· ~ to them h · Hawaiian .Tap non- units. 
ExE'han::;e Propo .... d lion throughout he s ate. , rommis.ioned Arm ' officers who Other opposition to the .Taps 

Sheriff Biscailuz announrrd "The Communl:otF; have .m.ade I wrote the answers given by the was hai::c>cl on the theory there 
that he woulrl ;;ug-gest t0 the m 0 re :prngre c; In the l.mted e\•acu.es. ma •be some difficulty proYiding 
State War Council that !:leps be $tates ."mce Pearl I,Iarbor than Drnws l'p Two Oath" jobs for all the soldiers when 
taken bv the l'nited Sta 10 they. rlirl In thi> entire 20 ·ear the uniforms are laid aside. 
repatriate the 16.000 disloyal previou!"ly," Tenney warned. "I '':85 ho plta_lized at the t.ime Pre,,ldent Ray Wi er of the 
J T l I k f 1- 1 .. 8 u 111 ne co 1 and "hen I lea1ned of th que. · St 1 . t' .,, . 

apanese at u e ..a ·e or don't d · • nc uded .. , tionin" 1 r""'ue ted that two • a e organiza ion sahl vanous 
A · - · b e erve to lf\• h ' '" '"' h d · t d t' J mencan 1\ar pn~oners now e- selve ." e ere ou different oath;; be a<:ked, one of groups a p1 esen e . an 1- ap 
ini:: h.elrl I~ Jap~n. Carril! •he Am rican-born .Japs and one pr.ograms to tl~e resolutions co~-
Callfo~mam: will ha:e to. make co\•<tred ~ht~l~ how he had di of the ali no:. Thi change was 11_11ttee f'or action by the assoc1a-

!hem. eh es felt in "ashmgton lznalln b ,ecret manner then made." lion. 
lf they expect to get anywhere I in Calircfrn:Y J~pane e re iden Ierritt ~aid members of tht> 
on the problem of allowing .Tap· (were ren I~ sl ortly before the Manzanar ~Pnter who di.cl not re-
ane:"e almo:t. complete freedom He said 1 ~0 ' ech to the interior pond sati~factori!Y to the Joy· 
to roam at \\'Ill aoout the <'oun- 0 ~Y ad arranged fire 1 • ~ d " . 
tn· declared Stat s 1 T / w as to point to a \\' 1 a ty oath "ere emed clc>a1ance. 

• • . · e • cna or en- The meetin ar Pant. ''Many of the~e people then 
ney m an adrlre;:s .before .mem· 1 Maj. Joseph Fg·~ was to honoz came to us." Merritt ron. tinued, 
he~s of the ,~«soc1atecl E .. <'<'ll· 1 ace. With o . Ameri7a's - ·o. "claiming they had not under· 
g~~~~~a~~ c~Oi~~~~nce at. the came down fro~~h~~nr:!a~ne:; he l"tood the question put to them 

rce. where he is or ani . arhara, h~ the Army officers and a-ked 
How .. Pr St:itrment squadron for Pfcifi zmg a new for rehearings. These were 

''In spite of public alarm and I bat. Foss is decora c are~ com- granted and the an. WPrs, writ· 
Yirtually unanlmom; oppo~itlon Distingui::hed Flvin te~ With the ten by the evacues them,..elvcs, 
to the return of the Japanese the Congre ional 1.l d 1 " and were forwarded to 'Va hingt?n 
here,'' i::ald DLc:t. Atty. Howser or. He ha<; a reco/ a 0! Hon- for review. The local a<lmin· 
"it appears that plan for i;uch Planes downed. d of ~6 J::tp / istration had nothing to say re
return are being made by agen
cies of the Fecleral government. 
"·e are unable to determine 
whether or not Japane~e ha\·e 
been re urned to California 
coastal areas and fZ Yernment of. 
ficiai.:: seem to be extremilv 
'·.igue about this matter, which fc; I 
of utal concern to eYery re ·i· 1 
dent of California. ' 
H0w~er ~airt he has con. ulted 

"Hh the Attorne • General's of· 
fice tn detennine the po c:ibilit · 
rf calling- a meetinf! in the im· 
mediate future, of all .~11rh a:ren-
riPS concerned. He adrled that 
a return of the Japane-e would 
bP a threat to the welfare and 
safety of citizens of thi· tate. 

1-'hl'riff ']'ell .. Plan 
Sheriff Bi;::cailuz c:aid he "ill 

Introduce the idea of repatriatini::
disloyal Japs m e.·chan:?e for 
American war pri~oner., 111 the 
form of a re~olution when the 
State \\'ar Council meets Dec. 1 
a Sacramrntn. 

--:------1! 



Disloyal Japs 
• 1n new camp 
at Tulelake 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 22.-IU.P.1 
-War relocation authority offi
cials di.:lclosed today that 8200 
Japs were moved early this month 
to a new segregation cenlet at 
Tule Lake,. Cahf., and that by 
Jan. 1 there will be 10,000 more 
segregated at that camp. 

The Japs who have been and will 
be taken to the camp are those 
found disloyal to th United States 
among the 90,000 who were ousted 
from the westem defense com
mand area In the first year of 
war. Some. how!!ver, will be chil
dl'Jll and wives who choose to re
main with the members of the 
family whose segregation is or
dered. 

The major move of disloyal .Taps 
waa completed by the army Oct. 
11. This also included the move
ment from Tule Lake of 6000 
.Japa loyal to this country, to one 
of the nine other camps main
tained by the WRA. 

WR offlclala also disclosed that 
11.000 Japa have been permitted 
to Jeave the camps to take jobs 
after being cleared by Intelligence 
apnclea, and an additional 7000 
are out on temporary leave to fill 
.......i jobs. The majority elig
ible fo'r leave are reluctant to de

bowever. 

Cause o Jap 
Riots Probed 

TULE LAKE, Nov. 7.-(/PT-
Heavlly armed troops, some of 
them veterans of Pacific battle 
fronts, kept watchful eyes on 
16,000 Japanese inte.rnees at the 1 

Tule Lake segregation center to
day, ·while the first of several 
investigations got under wa:v: to 
deermlne the cau. e and possible 
cure of repeated uprisings there. 

The Army retained full control, 
but administrative work at the 
center still was carried on by the 
War Relocation Authority which 
Thursday night called in the 
troops when a Caucasian guard 
was beaten and around 500 Jap· 
anese armed with clubs and 
knives were taken into custody 
and some of them were injured. 

CONFERENCE HELD 
An investigator for the Con· 

gressional Dies Committee met 
today at the center with ~ieutcn· 
ant Colonel Verne Austm, com· 
mandrr of the troops, and repre· 
sentatives of the WRA. 

In the meantime, members of 
the state senate committee on 
Ja1>311ese resettlement arrtved 
for hearings to start tomorrow, 
and Representative Claire Engle, 
Democratic Congressman repre· 
senting this district, was en 
route by plane from Washington. 

As the investigations began, 
here was increasing evidence 

they would center to some extent 
around activities of the Buoku· 
Kai the socalled Japane~e mili· 
tary soci<'ty describC'd in official 
records as an arm of the Jap
anese military intelligence. 

1
cayr· ays 

/

American Jap 
Nonexistent 

"When People hi Wa,hfng-ton 
say that we must protect Amer-I 
ican Japanef'e they don't know 
what they're talking about-, 
there' no such thing as an 
~merlcan Japane . • Leo Car- • 
r11Io, fi m actor, declared ye·ter
day at a Co-operative Club/ 

J 

lu~cheon in the Biltmore. 
. If we ever permit tho e ter

lllltes. 1-0 tick their filthy fin- / 
"ers into the sacred soil of our 
Sta~e again,'' he concluded, "we / 
don t de erve to liYe here our
..,elve .'' 

Carrillo told ho .,,. he had di"· I 
C?ver~d the . ecret manner ~f 

I . ignahng ~Y Japane e residents ' 
111 California hortly before they 
were _removed to the interior. I 
He ~aid they had arranged fire-

1 
.. o as to poii;t to a war plant. I 
~he meetmg was to honor 

I ;\Ia;. Jose~~ Fos". America's • ·a.I 
1 ace. \\ Jth other marines he 
came down from Santa Barbara 

/ where he is organizing a ne\~ 
squadron for Pacific area com-

1 
b~t.. Fo~·s is decorated with the/ 
D1stmgu1shed Fl ing c. s and 

I
. the Congressional Medal of Hon-· 
or. He has a record of 26 Ja:pl 
plane.:: downed. 



T LE LAKE, Xuv. 
CUl!l - The q u e st i o n 
whether the war rclocnt10n 
aulhorit\' will agarn take con 
trol of the Tule Lake .Tl!p 11eg
re<>ation renter was the kt'Y 
polnt of rlisrussion at the s c
onrl dav 's hearings in the 
~tate senate committel' inves
tigation uf the camp today. 

Soldierff escorted the aenale 
ro'llmlttrn, ~ Dies committee l""p· 
re11cnl"11Uve nnd wilrtf'S.."J a to th,.. 
ramp hus9ltal as the seronrt <hy'a 
t •~Urnony was llmll~d to regional 
WRA dlrertnr Robert Cozzens' 
ptaten1i'nts •)n how the camp was 
hantiled nd PV~nt~ or Nov. 1, 
v;h~n nal "" l WHA d.recwr Dll-

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 11 
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case sifted 

1 conl, I told them I didn't care 
wheth,•r they unloncll>d their own 
coal or not. Ne><t day they •how~d 
up •nd unloaded the coal, fin 
which they received $l6 a month 
wage• plus food, housing, medl-

(Conllnued fr..im P>ge l) cal cai·e and dothi11~" Thomp-
' • t>• ion Myer was held virtual prison- son •aid. 

er by Jap>i at the ramo. 
Sen. H•1gh Do11nell.v asked Coz

u11s whether the WRA 
again take p<>•s<'s.ion or the camp. 
turned over to the military last 
Thursday when Japs, armed wiL1 
pickhandle• and bas~ball bats, at
le1nptPd lo takp Ovl·r lnt.' adminb;
tratio11 building and .surrounded 
the home of camp director Ray R. 
Best. 

"Th~ t J~ 111Hlt>r clis<'U"!l.Sion bP
t we~n Uu• military und the 
\\.HA,'' Cozzf"n' rf'l~llr d . "I arn 
nol 8~ Jibt>rt\: fo dh 11lt,:e \Vh&t 
8<"tlo11 rna\- bt- f:11,Pn_" 

Queslion1•d ubout Wl:A pollcle•. 
\\"hich h:lve hct>n under ..JnrrensF·fl 
rriticliJn, incl11Uin!?' tPst imon.v at 
yci.sterday's hearinpr thal thr Jap~ 
Wt.re "~urly, :nNolrnl, wasteful, 
:;toJP. g0vrrnrnent pro1u·rty, SdbO
tagPd autoniohiJ,-....,:; nnd thr£>a trn<'d 
to burn the \Vhil~ Si"'rtion of tht> 
ramp down," CuzzPn.i declnrrd 
lhat "i:<'n<'l"HI polky •• formulated 
ut Washlnirton, hut details ar-e 
"·orkcd otJt hy the can1n dirPtlo1 '' 

r r~a rHer testimon v of \VRA , 111 

rJ.,ves rrvraled that mnn• than 
1000 butcher knives had been 
taken frnm the ra111n packing 
1HlH.~e :nnd GOO autoinobilc springs, 
tn '<Pn from ~ov"rnmrnt cars, had 
hern ground l~t0 Jcnives by the 
f>V.1.CIH'PS, 

fHo\\·ever. thP ninr.h servirr 
ron1mnnd. Foi-t Dou~lt'!-t, tJtah. in 
rhergP of troop:oi at thr rnrnp, said 
it had rPCPivP.-f nn rrrort or a 

I 
c~rh~ of arms h:wing been found 
nt the camp. l 

Cozzen• tesliri~cl that he had 
recPiVC'rl '·no report that th? Japs 

I Jn thr Nov. l ct~monstration h. d 
knives. 

"r urulrr'tfancl thr.t :tOO or 300 
Jup~ donlinnh-'d fhP a!o,'ten1hlo l.."t
oulsi<11a fhf' adn1inbf raUon h11ilcl
ir1~. 'fo~t of th ~ ot hr rs ( f"...,t i
mated ut JOOO to 6000) mrrc•lv 
had c·onlP to lwur nntionaJ tll
l't'f'tor '1y,· r 'oiri.1<," f1u.1.:Pn"i told 
t Ju~ invf\~1 i galur .... 
Todav's hearln;; WAS held Jn the 

cainp hoRpital. where Dr. Rt • 1_•1·1~ 
Pcdicord. <'hie( of the medical 
st•ff, was beal1•n by ' group of 
10 yourg .Japs tluring- the Nov l 
demorqtration . 

Dr. Pcciit·ord, jj', V."RS 1·eported 
U> have •truck one of the Japs 
ofter he told theni to stay out of 
the buiMlnl(" and thev fnrced their 
"sy in, pullr.d his f?ht.::;ses of( ant1 
:!ltHrtl"'d thf"ir fa1nhu11· ''lrompin& 
tactics ... 

Ace Thompson, ramp •lt·ward. 
toe.lay revealed how he had dodged 
the favorite pattern Of Jap as
sault, P•'rpetrated on white rm
ployes of the r•mp. 

41Jap" \\·on't hit JOU \\ ith their 
h:tn<h. That would make It their 
fault. So the.1 ~tall< an in
IPnded vi dim, I ry lo t rriul on 
his httl"'i, mul.;r hiln ~tnmhlr
and that \\·ould hr the \:irthn''i 
fault. Sudt I.• orlt ntal l".r<·hol
og-y. 
'"When the victim stumbles-the 

group of Japs, who always travel 
in packs -jumps on him wilh 
heavy boots. That was the treat
menl accorded Dr. Pedicord and 
it's happ,.ned before." 

He said his 'Yl.:ffe was very nerv
ous before the army took over be
cause "young Japs would peep 
into the windows at night." 

"One at a time the Japs are 
harmless as kittens, but they al
ways tried to 'gang up' on those 
they didn't like, .. he said. 

"When I was in charge of coal 
unloading the Japs quit because 
they didn't want to work eight 
hours a day unloading their own 

a nza n a r's Administration Difficult.Proble~s Met 
By Adm1n1strat1ve Staff . 

Manzanar Steeped 
In Legends Now 
Home of 8,500 

Mass evacuation program wa~ 
conducted from early ~arch, 194 
and led to the establishment of 
Manzanar as first of the 10 relo
cation centers. 

The site chosen was on the 
grounds of an old abandoned ap
ple orchard in Owens Valle! on 
the eastern foothills of the Sierra 
Nevada range, close to the farnf e~ 

eak of Mt. Whitney named a te1 
Yosiah Dwight Whitney, pioneer 
chief of the California State G".!o
lo "cal Survey. This regton m
cl~des the highest and lowest 
points on the continen~; Mt. 
Whitney with an elevation of 

,. 14 496 feet and Death Valley, 
ab'out 100 miles southeast, 279 
feet below sea level. 

Locale of tbis project was the 
original hunting grounds of ~e 
Paiute and Shosho11:e Indian 
tribes and is steeped m legends 
and historic lores of many famous 
characters of early pion~er d!!ys. 
John c. Fremont, Jededia Smith, 
and Joseph P. Walker all. passed 
through this part in the m.1ddle of 
the 19th century. . 

Eleven miles to the south IS 
Lone Pine, deriving its name fr~m 
a towering black pine tree which 
stood on the mesa a short way 
from Lone Pine Creek. Nell! the 
town at the base of Mt. Whitney, 
rise the Alabama Hills, nam_ed 
after the confederate na~al raid
er of the Civil War. Said t~ be 
among the oldest rock fo.rmati~ns 
on this continent, the hills, with 
their clefts and pinnae!~? offered 
almost impenetrable hiding pla
ces for the hostile Indians men
acing the early settlers. 

Six miles north of Manzanar 
lies the town of Independence, 
county seat of Inyo co~ty. It 
was founded during the Civil War 
as a base camp for a _cavalry 
regiment fighting the Pa1utes on 
warpath. 

The heights on the eastern 
flank of the 12-mile wide v!111ey 
are almost as lofty as the S1er.ra 
Nevada. These are the ~te 
Mountains, to which the In.dians 
gave the name Inyo which I~ a~
plied to all this region, the s1gru
ficance being, as nea~ly as can be 
surmised. "the dwelling place of 
a great spirit." 

• Bordering the valley on the 
west looms the Sierra Nevada. 
Six years agp, under the ?ame 
shadow of thes!! mo'!llta.~ns
James Hilton's film epic, Lost 
Horizon" was made. Then 
"Shangri-La" was imaginably de
picted as a true Haven of Rest, 

THE SPIRIT OF MANZANAR 
As we turn the pages of this ~ic~rial of Manzanar, ':"e 

take pride in all that our commuruty h_fc has ~ome to mean. 
In one year's time there have sprung mto bemg farms ~nd 
workshops, homes and schools, churches and gardens. L~ke 
the design woven into a beautiful cloth, all these had a p«rt 
in creating this new home of the people of Mam:anar from 
the raw lands of the desert. . . . 

B t th triumph of Manza1\ar is nut m the th111gs thut 
h ~en :reated il is in the spirit of the people who ha\ f' 

b::~ tested by the' winds of winter, by th~ ~e~~ of futh:g~ 
b the loss of old homes and by the uncertain ies o . 
t y The people who have met these tests and have cun
ure. th m are those who no longer have fear or _unccr-
fu~~;~ Th:y can always win any fight against adversity and 

unce~~~!;ru· has been a testing ground that has tried the 
hearts and minds of all its people. Those who have lost 
h t are now taking their places with a gr~up that does 
n~~avor the American_ way of figh,ting o~ aga1_n~t hardsh1~d 
in the hope of a happier futu~·e. fhcy . .ire g1vmg up a 
turning back to the land uf their fathers. h 

But those who have met the lest, who have won t e 
fight to make a happier home here, are no~ ready to g~ on 
to permanent homes and to their full place m the American 

way of living. · ·11 b · "d that 
When Manzanar Ls again a desert, it w1 . e .sa1 . , 

here eople of Japanese ancestry proved their p_10_neermg 
. ·t~nd from here many thousands went out to JOm other 

~1:~eermg people to build be!ter homes and a stronger 
America. 

RALPH P. MERRITT, 
Project Director. 

fiscal Department I Legal Services . . 
t t de par• - Located in the admimstrat1on 

One of the .mpor an d ~t buildin the office of Project At-
mednt~.t~~! r~~~1:~~· I~E'r~~p~n- torney,ghandles all legal !"attefrs 
an 

111 
. r all bud· for the center. Legal services or 

sible for ~lfng lc~it~ers which the admintstralion are rendered 
getara a~ isc~ allowandes, and by Project Attorney Robert_ B. 
lnclu. e . e casll onetary mat- Throckmorton whereas services 
for figurmg a m for the evacuees are rendered b! 
ters. . . t the Legal Aid Section under D1-

The budget ana Iinanc~eP3:f g rector Henry Tsurutani. 
ment takesti~grea~~i~~ c~~f~- Legal services performed for 
and accoun • . f • a oils the administration include the 
~~~~~~if~~~~~b~~p~oii~tely furn!shing of legal. a~vi~ecS:,~ 
c 105 000 is issued monthly to res1- services to the proiec 
"' ' · d tm t and his staff members. dents by this epar en ·. . Services rendered by the legal 

Headed _by R. C. Boi:zki~wicz~ aid section inc~ude such mat~ers 
finance office~, the app11Dte hp~ as insurance, divorces, guardian
sonnel staff mcludes oseLe.b · ship law suits, leases, contracts, 
Carney, auditor, Margaret 1 o- wills powers of attorney, notar
vitz, audit clerk; Her~e~!Ed NoR- izati~n. income tax and other le-
ton, cost accountant, Y e : gal documents. 
Berriman, junior co~t accountan~, Under the management of Pro
George R. Weber, f1sc~ ac:cow:: • ject Attorney J. Benson Saks, 
ant; Roland J. Sanger, i1uru1. or f ;,_- who recenUy replaced Robert B. 
cal accountant; and I iene · Throckmorton, the staff includes 
Hetzel, payroll clerk. Director of Legal Aid Henry J. 
Set aside from the realistic world. Tsurutani, Supervising Clerk Ho

ward Yoshio Marumoto, and Now the same location serves as Chief Law Clerk Sumitaka Uchia temporary home for ~ver 8,738 
west coast Japanese residents. mura. 

PICTORIAL EDITION Manzanar Free Press 

Launched as a recept.~m cen- smccre e!!orts to help the rcsi
ter under Wartime Civilian dCot:- de~~· 1 p Merritt arrived last 
trol Authority and heade Y N a Pb ' to become the dlrecClayton Triggs, the task o! ere- ovem er 
ating a ccnt~r for 10,000 orpha~ torA. 1 Ung Project Director Mer
o! war, housmg and !c.'Cding them 98 5 n assist
was handed to Roy Nash and \l~e rill, 1s Hobert . L. Bro~ctwin H. 
war Relocation Authority m ant proJec\ di~'J~~~trative of
J une, 1942. Hooper, sen or Aclams as

Thc fact that the.center is r_unc- ·1cer, nnd M~·dy::,c;{or in ch~rgc 
twn.ng smoothly is a credit to s .• tnnt proiec , 
tne admmistrahve staff and 1ts ci. community 1:1anagemcnt. 

Reports Off ice 
'h 1 ·t p ·tanl funct.on of The O!Cice of Reports rune- • e eas un ·~· •rru I •part-

. f . . t" this office exists. s 'c . 
lions as a two way m o1 m.1 ion mcnts pets as the public rclat10~s 
sci·vicc. Supcrvising the work of o!!lcc for the project. In th1t 
the editorial staffs of the English phase ol Its task the office; stnvcs 

r s•ctwns of the to maintam good rclallonsMps ~~nz~~f.:~~~ Pr'ess is one of the> with the communities neighboring 
tasks of this office. This office the proiect. . the staff 
1 h els information to the The fnllowmg are . D" 

a rsi e~t aandnministratio~ and to the members: Assistant Prniect .;;, 
\viA headquartcri; through the rector Rob~rt ~· Bro~ , +n\::~o 

~~~~~: u:k!~:Ji~~~t~~u,~E~:~ ~~:c~~!~~~~L:?;n~~.~;~~:~<lrt~J 
?Lcr~aC:tf~f ~1~~· ;~~~upg1~ojitc{h~d~i~~ f~. ~hheai~:np~?~~;e ~~!~~~u:~= 
5 

· t f ti 1 • Fumi Fukushima m1meoheadquarlers pass on ms rue wns 01 • • d y · h" Hirata 
d l dlatements to the peo- graph head, an ~·c 1 • 

~fc fh0r~7i:h the Reports Office. manager o. the business depart-
A tl!ird but not by any means Ttlent:.... -----------

Adminfsftauon 
OJficial Publication of the Manaanar Relocation Center Ad

oninislralion and Newspaper of Mama.au CooperatiYe Eaterprin1. 

ROBERT L. BROWN 
Aasistllllt Project Director. Reporta Officer 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
Managiag Editor -------------------------------- Sue Kunilomi 
Asslstllnt Editor -------------------------------- Reggie Sbikami 
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yanagi, Bo Sakaguchi, Cherry Yamaguchi. Yoshialti Nakayama, 
Kishio Matoba, Alyce Hirata, Mary Aoki, Jim Yamaguchi, Ma-
1ako Kimura, Roy Toda, 

BUSINESS STAFF 
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Editorial Staff: Fujiwo TaniaakL Kumao Shigematsu, Richard Hashi

moto, Hine Numasa, Takaahl Kubota. Kakudo OhashL 
OFFICE OF REPORTS STAFF 

The four persons who are closest to the work of the project director and who assist him in his 
task of coping with the many and Yaried problems of the evacuees are the pictured administratiYe 
staff. From left to right: Edwin C. Hooper, senior administrative officer: Robert L. Brown, assist
ant project director; Lucy Adams, as1i1taat project director in charge of community management; 
and Robert Throckmorton. formor project attorney, who since baa been succeeded by J. Benson 
Saks. These are the persons through which most of the contacts of !he eYacuees wiJh the project 
director are made. In the background is a wing of the air conditioned administration building in 
which among the many departmental offices are the offices of the administrative staff. 

Office Manager ----------------------------- Kallichi Watanabe 
Staff Member&: Miyo Yamamoto, Shi.Iuka Iab!kawa, Tami Matsu

moto, Michl Nakamura, Hidako MatsUX10. Hideko Tokunaga, Kuni
ko Natsume, Fumiko Fukushima. Fumiko Nakano. Kiyoko No· 
mura, Yuriko Niahi, Nanaye Shintam. Amy Iwaki, Chiyoko Shiba, 
Natsuye Fujimoto, Maria1:1 Fujimoto, Noriyulti Ku:royama. 

ROY M. TAKENO 
In charge, Office of Reporla 

Published every Wednesday and Saturday and distributed with
out cost to every apartment. Subscription rates: 5 cents per copy; 45 
cents per month; $4. 75 per year; pictorial issue, 10 cents per copy, 
Editorial ollice, 1-1-2. RANGE OF LIGHT 

Standing on the vast whiteness leading to "Shangri-la" the 
hero gazed with infinite longing on the immense area where his 
heart would find the peace so intensely sought by men of all 
races. Somehow, the towering peaks gave spiritual inspiration to 
a troubled heart. 

This scene in the motion picture "Lost Horizon" produced a 
few years ago in the vicinity of Manzanar and beneath the lofty 
domes ot the High Sierras, made a lasting impression on our 
memories and is stored away with hopes for a better world. 

Amber-colored in the evening sunset, sparkling in the morn
ing sunlight, the Sierra Nevada ran~e was appropriately named 
the "Range of Light" by John Muu-, early pioneer o! nature. 
Here, isolated from the war-torn world through unprecedented 
circumstnnces, we live our daily lives. 

With the inspiration gained by dally gazings at the granite 
highlands and ascending peaks, the adverse problems of a min
ority group seem to infinitesimal for comparison With the highest 
mountain, Mount Whitney. 
WHEN THIS IS OVER 

After all this is over, when Manzanar is nothing more than a 
dim memory in the cycle of one's life, the High Sierras will be 
remembered with fond dreams and not with cynicism or bitterness. 

WHAT IS MANZANAR? 
Manzanar? The name itself bearing imprints of early sr,anish 

setUers, conjures a sonorous and rolling sound. A veritab e city 
epitomized by apple blossoms in spring and its fruit in autumn; 
product of gnarled trees which once formed a part of lush orch
ards and later withstood droughts which killed off. the rest of the 
trees. A city situated in the rugged Owens Valley, bordered on 
three sides by mountain ranges-the Inyo range to the east, 
Alabama Hills to the south and the ever-majestic Sierras to the 
west. 

Manzanar is a city peopled mostly with evacuees from South
ern California. The first assembly center to be erected by the 
Wartime Civil Control Administration; it was adopted as the 
first project of the War Relocation Authority which subsequently 
sired nine other similar centers. Manzanar thus claims distinction 
of being the eldest in the WRA family of projects. 

Having existed here for a year and more, the ordinary events 
!amiliar to any community of similar size have occurred: births, 
courtings, marriages and deaths, quarrels and reconciliations, 
doubts and confirmations. 

But Manzanar is more than this. It represents a temporary but 
valid wartime way of life for nearly 8,500 men, women and chil
dren. It our way of life here is radically different !rom that prior 
to evacuation, so have the ways of lives of countless others all 
over America and the rest of the world been altered-or totally destroyed. 

METAMORPHOSIS OF MANZANAR 

FOURTH ESTATE 
Until its overthrow by the 

Revolution, the French legislative 
body was known as the Estate 
General. This body was composed 
of representatives of the "Three 
Estates;" the first being the cler
gy, the second the nobility, and 
the third the common people. 
· At that time when journalism 
placed most of its emphasis on 
political discussions, the reporters 
of all the newspapers would Jam 
the galleries of the English Par
liament, and in their respective 
publications would propound 
their own views and ideas of the 
political developments. 

Edmund Burke, the statesman
pbilosopher, is credited with hav
ing said in speaking of the Re
porter's Gallery in the House of 
Commons, "Yonder sits the 
Fourth Estate; more important 
than all the others." 

That oratory was meant to car
ry ridicule of the press but the 
Fourth Estate has risen in import
ance equal to the other three. 

AN IDEA IS BORN 
This pictorial edition, an ambitious and financially daring 

undertaking for our young staff, saw its first glimmering light 
back in March, shortly after publication of the first annivers
ary edition. Actually, the G. H. Q. for this edition was the 
office of the assistant project director. His basic plan was car
ried over to the Office of Reports where the editorial and 
business staffs carried out the idea. And lo, a pictorial edition 
is born after five long months of fretting and planning and 
working. 

A ten-page edition was the original plan of the staff. With 
the improvement in the financial aspect of the publication and 
evidence of willingness on the part of the staff to work upon 
it, (hear! hear!) it was enlarged to a 12-page affair. Then the 
staff decided upon a 16-page edition. Finally, a 20-page pic
torial was set as the goal. Lo and behold, that's what we pre
sent to the residents-with small inclination toward hiding 
our pride in this job. 

aguments. But the leaves tell a has everyone in a turmoil? He 
different tale tonight. They re- starts out by shaking the main 
late the story, taciturn, and do speaker, Mr. Tree, good and hard 
not speak above a whisper. 'til he !ails to utter another word. 

However, what started out to Then he lunges at the congrega-
1 A be a tale, finally resulted in an tion of crickets, which were so n ppreciation open forum. The crickets voiced happily chirping before, and 

their opinions with chirps here makes them dash for the nearest In editing and publishing this and there. Although he was shelter. 
edition, the Free Press staff has slightly late in appearing, Mr. Tonight, as always, the villain 
received valuable cooperation and Moon made his grand entrance. dashes aimlessly through the 
help from various individuals Occasionally, he nodded to his ac- trees, skies, mountains and the 
and organizations. We thank the quaintances and tried desperate- community. Will there ever be a • foll~wing persons and groups for ly to get a clear view through tbe really peaceful evening here in 
their unselflsh assistance in mak- intricate coi!!ure of Miss Cloud. Manzanar without the discord of 
ing this pictorial issue a long re- But. who is this person who the wind howling? I doubt it. 
membered <we hope> edition of --------....:...----....:...-------=------the Manaznar Free Press: 

Todd Watkins and the Chal
fant Press staff in Lone Pine. 
Bob Toyama !or his cartoon cuts 
Toyo Hiyatake and the Co-op 
Photo Shop. Kotobuki Oku, chief 
cook and the kitchen No. l crew. 
Consumer Enterprises staft. Gen 
Nakamura of Public Warks for 
the use o! his drawing board. 
Churches for the use of tbeir 
pictures. Tamotsu Noda and Yu
kio Kozawa of the Motor Pool 
G~orge Ono of the garage. Jack 
liirose for his lettering on the 
cover page. Town Hall, the block 
managers and assistants for tak
ing subscriptions. Kameichl Ka
Wakaln.i, the Free Press building 
custodian. Francis Stewart for 
pictures. And to the residents for 
patiently (?) awaiting the arrival 
of this issue. 

Evening In Manzanar 
As the last rays of the setting 

sun cast a shadow on the high 
mountains, the many different 
hues on the tinted sky blend into 
the verdure of the green grass. 
The shadows get more dense as 
time draws on, and the faint 
whisper of the leaves in the trees 

Grouped around Roy Takeno, in charge of Reports are a few 
members of the Manzanar Free Press editorial staff. Standing are• 
Bo Sakaguchi, Masako Kimura, Cherry Yamaguchi. and Ray 
Hay_ashida. Seated are: Reggie Shikami. Roy Take1:10, Sue Kuni
toiru, and Dan Iwata. 
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